Dear Memorial Primary Family,

Welcome Back! You have been missed!

With the days missed due to inclement weather, March will be a full month of instruction.

Principal, Rebecca Peery

Memorial Primary Young Writers Winners

The following students were recognized for their outstanding writing achievements:

- TILE: Fly to Mars With Larus
  Author: Grady Woods
  Teacher: Ms. Sherri Foy

- TILE: The Wedding Day
  Author: Sophie Deal
  Teacher: Ms. Emily Smith

- TILE: When I Lost My Noodle Soup
  Author: Dylan Saddler
  Teacher: Ms. Diana Sandifer

- TILE: The Crazy Dream
  Author: Grant Ward
  Teacher: Ms. Brittany Keys

Upcoming Events

March 2
Dr. Seuss Celebration

March 9
Students will be dismissed at 12:25.

March 17
Multicultural Event

Important Reminders:

Please check your child’s backpack for important announcements and required homework.

Also, it is up to the parents or guardians to make sure students do not bring anything to school that could be an issue.

Memorial always invites families to have lunch with their child at school. This requires a call to the office in the morning and is a $3.75 charge. Please be reminded that fast food may not be brought to school.
Student Achievement is announced daily and proudly displayed in our school!!!

P.T.O. NEWS

We save BOX TOPS!

Our P.T.O. will need committee members to participate in these EVENTS:

- Awards
- Campus Clean Up
- Career Awareness
- Fitness Day

Please contact the school to volunteer, 304 327-8016

Visit our Website

http://www.edline.net/pages/Memorial_ES

Believe in ME!!!

"Read with me for twenty minutes each and every day! My success depends on YOU!"

GARRETT ANDREWS!

Attendance Pride!!

In the Community:

GRANTS Supermarket

TITLE I wishes to express their fondest appreciation for the THREE bicycles they donated for our Multicultural Event!!!

Local School Improvement Council

The LSIC is currently researching grants to fund some outdoor seating, as students may have lessons and activities on beautiful autumn of spring days.